GARFIELD TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION
SPECIAL MEETING
October 21, 2021-6:30 p.m.
Garfield Township Hall
1138 West Erickson Road, Linwood, MI 48634

1. Meeting called to order by Gregory Jacobs at 6:35PM
2. Pledge was recited.
3. Roll call: Gregory Jacobs, Christine Haas, Anne Gies, Paul Niemiec(Keith Badour
absent)
4. Attendance: 5
5. Motion to open Public comment :
Motion to open Paul Niemiec with support by Anne Gies
Motion to close Paul Niemiec supported by Anne Gies
6. Motion to open new business
Motion to open Anne Gies supported by Paul Niemiec
Sand Permit: George Berg is the owner of the property and is here to
request sand removal. Sand removal is to rebalance the field and replace
with good dirt to farm. Will use the sand for his property to build a pole
barn and for his brother. Making drives to enter the field that they already
farm.
We don’t want this to be going on forever, so what is your time span you
are looking for. His reply was 10 years and would like 10 acers. They will be
taking 6” off and then putting dirt back on.

Anne Gies would like it if the trucks would have a cover so nothing is
blowing up. Anne Gies also asked how many truck loads a day. George said
only a couple a once in a while.
Motion to close new business Anne Gies 2nd by Paul Niemiec

7. Motion to open unfinished business it Motion by Paul Niemiec 2nd by
Anne Gies
We are going over the Arenac Township ordinance page 6 of 13.
Starting at Landscaping and working on amount of acers which needs 200
acers minimum. Also how many parcels are we going to allow? This will be
enough tonight so we will be setting up another meeting.
Motion to close unfinished business:
Motion Paul Niemiec 2nd by Christine Haas
This is a special meeting no Zone report during this time.
Investigating a meeting in October 19 or 21, 2021
Motion to close the meeting:
Paul Niemiec motion and Anne Gies 2nd the motion at 9:14

